
3. 将带有无线充电功能的手机置于无线充电器上，蓝色灯闪烁。如图所示

( ③、④ )

2. 将 USB 电源线一端连接插座，一端连接无线充电器，

待机状态。如图所示 (②）

红色灯亮起，进入

HZP100

4. 将带有无线充电功能的手机置于充电板上，蓝色灯闪烁，为正常充电；

手机位置摆放不正确或有金属异物放在充电板上时， FOD功能启动，指示

灯红色灯快闪1S/次，直到充电故障排除。如图所示(⑥、⑦)

5. 充满电后，红色灯常亮。

HZP100

1.Plug the power adapter (QC2.0/QC3.0 fast charge 
adapter) into the outlet. Connect one end of the USB power
cord to the adapter and one end to the wireless charger.

2.Connect one end of the USB power cord to the socket, one 
end to the wireless charger, and the red lamp lights to enter 

the standby state. As shown (② (

3.Place the mobile phone with wireless charging function on the 

wireless charger and the blue light flashes. As shown( ③、④ )

4. Put the mobile phone with wireless charging function on the 
wireless charger, and the blue light flashes to charge normally; 
when the mobile phone is placed incorrectly or metal foreign 
objects are placed on the charging board, the FOD function 
starts, and the red indicator light flashes quickly 1S/time until 
charge troubleshooting. As shown(⑨、⑩)

5. After a full charge, the red light is on.
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产品介绍

人性化 LED 充电指示灯

显示充电状态。

智能发射圈让您的手机

充电无盲点，随放随充。
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Product Presentation LED indication

LED light clearly shown the

charging condition.

intelligent coils make sure
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FCC Caution： 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 
this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may 
cause undesired operation. 

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class 
B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 
This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 
to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 
occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 
radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measures: 
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the
receiver is connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
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